Kimberly Clark, Director

This is our last newsletter until next semester.

Thank you for a great semester and good luck on your finals!!

The Internship Opportunity Fund applications are due December 5th.

If you have a spring or summer internship in a city apply now!

[Link to internship applications]

Over Winter Break keep your career plans going:

1. Summer Internships: Many companies will be posting while you are on break. Please keep checking Wildcat careers! A few companies will start interviews on campus right when you get back from break!

2. Graduating-need help with the job search? Winter break is a great time to organize your job search! Create that power list of companies. We are here over break and can help you via phone or e-mail.

Career Tip of the Week

Research: It takes time to create a list of companies you may want to work for some day. Go directly to the company website, read their career tabs. Most companies advertise their positions right at their own website. Visit Glassdoor.com or Vault.Com to find out more about what it is like to work for these companies in both full time jobs and internships.

Mark Your Calendars for Next Semester

Networking night: Monday February 27th 6pm
UNH Career Fair: Wednesday March 1st 12pm-5pm- we have added an extra hour!
Hospitality Fair: Monday March 6th
Stay tuned for more details as they become available!

Hot Jobs of the Week

#12702: Edward Jones Full time position
#18832: Accounting Internship
#16502: Sovos- Sales
#10647: Putnam Summer Internship

Semester in the City

Looking for an innovative learning experience? Apply now for Semester in the City.
Details can be found here:
[Link to Semester in the City application]